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' i NEW HARNESS RACING PLAN

I 5 i-- H j modified Tiiiixiix-rir-n system
i if ' 1 rnoi'osnit jiy r. t. jtiiLLoaa.

I fif fj " Notrl Application of in. Old I'rliiclpln
I Jjl K Which Would Mnkci Kvcrr Homo Com- -

I ft i! vl i petn Asnlnit Ktnry Ulhrr Animal In tlio
I & ;i 'I t' l'lelil-Stiirt- cri Ilulcil Out Wheu lleiitcn.

I f ra 'I ft! i "0,T t0 horton l'!rnos mcos Id such a war
I J" " ' I'rovont contests, tlia
I it j r! laylnu upof iioats nnd other recognlzod ovlls
I ,E 'I It srrowlncout of tlio oxUtlnKtliroo-ln.flvosys- -

I ' . 'J , k torn, Is still tho subject of lively controversy
I Mi 'I I! amoDB turfmen. Wlillo all liunds nsreo that
I II,! U' tberulosopon tho door to nll'sorti of unsport.
E " Tj nianllko practices, often resultinc In tho do- -

I 1! ,1 jj loatof tliobnst horso In tho race, tlio turf doc- -

J, j j
'

tors differ when It comos to prescrlblnc a
I - (! l romoily. No.irly ooiy ttraw oto taken this

J ) ij year has Indicated thnt a majority of horsemen
I 5ll favor tho slmulo plan of rcduclne tlio necessary
I - j j ) numbor of wlnnlnc heats from tlnoototwo.
I j j l or. In other vronls, substltuthrfc tho two-ln-

'3' ij throe systom for the old threo-ln-llv- o plan.
I 5 ?! 13ut thero are many experienced men, par-- I

jifijij j tieularly amonjj the who contend
I rr; that would put a premium on tho
I jj, a; flashy horso that poswmes speed without much
I I m ' Jj ttamlna.
I J i 5 Tho announcement that tho $3,000 raeo for
I l jffl, ;U trotting stallions at tho Now York Grand Cir- -

I b
t

' S eu,t raeetlnc Is to bo ut one mllo and repeat

I ' v ',,IS 1r0UBlit "t somo expressions of rourot
! j

k , ? from theso turfmen of tho old school.

I I if '1 iff "Two In three may bo all rlslit for tho com- -
1 j js mon run of racos In tho fast clnsos."sald a

I ? 3 i,, M well known Now York brooder tlio otlioriluy.
I h i but whon It comes to stallions. I, for one.

'1!' want to soo thorn ko threo bents to decldo

I ' i! frl which horso Is tho best. You sco. thero might
!

t 8 ' lu ben Maxey Cobb Intho liunelinndln twohrats
I i" H ' at thoPhallasof tho party wouldn't llnd him out.
I r jj j r No, sir. a mllo and ropent wouldn't do ns a tost

V 5' "I 15 of Btamlua for horses that are uoltig Into the
I M stud to perpetuate tho unrivalled gamoness of

I! I'v ne 'r0"'nf horso of I would like to
I J' i ,0 tno B stn'"0" rnco nt "r Clark's new

I i h' w track trottod on the modified three-ln-flv- o

I ) plan that PotorC. Kellogg has proDosod."
J a , ij The Kollogc plan Is a noolonoandls bolng
, 1; moro talked about In tho horo world than any

K if S other schemo for shortening harness races, ex-- I
J iBj 'X ceptlng. perhaps, tho system.

I f ft To a reporter of Tim Sun tho veteran broodor
' 3: '

' '! Bni1 turfman had this to say about tho pro- -

i!i; 'I posed amendment to the rules:

I ' f I "My plan Is simply to mako tho rulos con- -
j j' 18 form to tho sound racing principle that where

B j I J one horse has finished ahead of nnothorhorso
j j1 i' three times ho lias beaten him in tho race.

R ! H ! L That principle now governs all races whore
B (I'll on'y wo I'or''0', compete and I bellovo it ought
B j is to govern all racos, legardless of tho numbor
B j &i j of starters. Iu a match between two trotters,
V ! K ' . as the rulos stand, ono of them has only to iln-- B

a! F Ish ahead of his competitor threo times to ond

B I ! t'10 con,cst nm' w'" "1U stakes: but whoroi vnB I ' ! TS thero is a largo numbor of starters ono horse
B J jj , Lf may beat another half a dozen tlmos without

! ending tho contest botweon them andwI !
' I'll Ir ! putting the beaten linrso out of tlio

B J L M , raco. Everybody knows that many a driver
j ' a ffli takes advantage of tlio present rules to

B L," ' ns! drlo a nltlng raco. Ho can lay up his horso
i &' ji; four times in succession and mako his first
: IS; move to win in tho fifth heat, when tho horses

;i i 8 that havo tried from tho start are pres umably
t I fal tired. That Isn't horso racing according to my

i ( J5' Ideas. This thing of permitting ntail-end- to
, q, 1 jjj start fivo tlmos in the heats of a race, not on
j ft re, nny good showing of his own. but because bot- -
i II j ro 'r horses than lio Is havo proventod any ono

I l horso from getting throe heats overall, seems
j II Ji IM to mo to bo Inconsistent and unreasonable, and

!' ill I know It tends to prolong races and bring' jj I ij about the defeat ol tho best horo.
i ill m "Now suppose tho rules were amended so
I li i ijff that whenever nny horso had been benten threo
! f II rl times In the placing by any other horso in tho

It M ' race, the beaton horso should he sent tuthe
1 f etablo. just as ho would be if ho were racing
it against that one competitor nlono. The effect

1 i i would bo to mako every horso do his own
I i8:l; racing: to mako ovory horso in tho field race

Kg j against every otlier horso In every heat, for any
US f one of thera tnat was tlireo times
Jig I by any other horso would find himself ruled
OT out. Tho drlvor who laid np a single heat'1 under that rule would bo taking along chance.
MjJ and unless ho got close to the front in tho first

two or threo nents bis risk of going to the
f Jt atable would bo groatly Increased. Kvery con- -

M tstant Is made to stand or fall on his own in- -
fjj dividual merit, and ho Is likely to fall in short
rE orderif the wnltlnggamo-i- s attempted.
f9 I hnve applied the rule to a lari numbor of
SH races that wore trotted last year, nrd I findthat, while every raeo would bo trottod out to a

I it finish that is. until ono horse had put every
frfi other horso out of tho race under the rule no

I lij . contest would bo extended beyond fivo heats
I J t i unless there were dead heats. Many races

nil , would be finished in four heats, and some
si would end. of course, in three heats. Tho
IS plication of this principle to most races In
Si ' which the numberof starteis is largo would
8) send about one-ha- lf of nil tho horses to thoi stable after tho third heat. All the dead wood
hi would bo eliminated early In tho raco. leavingijll B only the contending horses to light out tho
M test to tho end.
f "One of tho best effects of tho proposed
We change in the rules would bo to head off the
W soft horse that so often flashes to the front.
i$ winning tho first heat of tho race, and then

jj ' dying away to tho rear in each succeeding
i round. As tho rules stand, a horse that wins

fei ono heat In this way and then drops to tho rearh in every other heat gets a larger share of the
E purso than another horso that flnlshos socoud
ES; fn overy heat of tlio raco. Under the now plan

3 fcs thero is no such soft spot for the flashy one- -
Si I heat trotter. If ho doesn't keep himself from
KB being beaten by some other horso In tho next
M threehcat3,hegocstothostab!ounrterthorulo.
tS regardless of his first fust mllo. That Is ono
kjj of tho consequences of nlways considering
SB that every lmrn is trotting a rnco r.galns:
938 every other horse, and that when ono has been
Eja plaeod ahead of nnothor three times tho raco Is

- jjSJ pverand ended as bctweon thosn two, and tho i

Jtlg benten horso Is out of it liut tho horso that
J li B puts an opponent out of tlio race under this,vt rule may himself bo put out by a third horse In
5! mh the same heat."
It mV An application of the Kollocg plan to some of
;i,agl t tho notable races in which heats wero laid up In
If llJ tho last campaign Indicates that while Itwoiild

, Sal operate to prevent nny such prolonged contests
Bf t 111 Ml ! as the ono in tho $.".(hH1 Massaehusetts Stakes

) . tlP , ft Boston last Heptombor. it wnuld not nlwavg
Bl 1 III Hal I head off waiting taotles, The "rmiirr of the
Bi rat fill Jioston race was ns follows:
Bl ' Ml OiattsnPny " 2 3 1 1 1
BL ; til IS 1 , 2flll J.. '- -' h i n i n a
M- - ;i Crc11 1 1 II 7 R S 8
Hi MlSIr J.0"" ' vir li ll a 2 n rn.
Hr i I HI til Mattio Psitcrnnn a a 4 a t to.

I JH fill Bumb-iule- t 11 5 6 ro.
H. 1 W fcffl T01? 1,0.y rt 7 rt 7 7 rn.
B- - St lili, Jvhwltr ion 7 8 a ro.B m'$M "5" 7 a rtr.
H Ift'Bll BvrtnryMcOrecor n 10 1010 dr.

JJ lil irJli Red of Wtruoka r s fir.
H Hi 'til 3slc" H13 i,r- -

Bf illipSIt Tlmo-2:- 10, 2:10Si. 2:11, 2:11, 2:1SV, 2:14M,
B) ' lit Fil i'tlH
BJ j 'lit if 11 .,T'10 Proposed new mlo would have sent to
Bl ' . Ill (IS! the stablo after the thlnl heat overv horse In

It HI he race except Oiattnn Hoy. Jlello J., andH ' - III lM Cnracalla, all tho rest having been benten threonlSl times nyOrattan Ilov at that stneo of tlio eon--
V- llt'Bj! test. In the npxt hent the enduring son ofkf, IUj31! Ornttan would havo put Jlolle. I out of tho race

BIj 1 llf 83 I tinder the Kellogg plan, anil the contest would
JJi III Ml have ended In his fnvor with oncunoro heat, in

BE I IllSll which Caracalln would havo been his only op-- ,
III h ronent. money In the r.ico would havo

BBr I' III Ml gone to this mare Insteail of Belle J .the pos.
B.'t I'lWl tlon of a horso that stays in tho race beingK,, Hi mil always better than that of a rulcd-ou- t horso.

III HI' 1 he groat six-he- In
III (ll which Blncen.l :0.1V. and Cnlil,'J:074,Knfne!l

Bl i Ifl fJI their recoids.afTordsanlntoiostlng Illustration
BB ; 111 SI 2r the operation of tho Knllngg rule, which atKt u gS firs' blush would seem to bo not altogether
Br ll! Wf sat sfnetory In its dlstilhution of tho honors

3 flilf and tho money. Hero is thosummaiy:

J fflft J;aM n I 1 a 7 a
til hate iteorKPanna S n i; 2 t 2

! l?l afirio Tommv Hrltton 2 r. r, 4rn,
'J MlA cmWw n n n s 2ro;rSJ Hii 7 7 f. I) nro.

I J My CurilaCuw a a a 7 dr.Mt Fred n , n u 7 H dr.
Jj llSif Tim--J,o- 2 OT'sJ Hi's, 2.01H4, 2 )2. 2:lli.
S IfSfli ..t'ndei the application of the Kellogg rulo toi V yds niCM Tommy Hrltton would imyo imtB f'1 I Ml Cut Glass. B. mid Hnn Me- -

II 143 tir'gorpi'.' orthoeouti'st nftorthren luat-.- . At
: I t4 th end of tho fourth heat Hrltton himself

' I'SH would have cot tho knockout blow from Hln- -
I IBilJ gen. nfter giving it to Carylo Carne.nnd after
I I'll'' tlia,r,?,ro,,vils ovor ,l10 summary would haveB ' I (5:il read like this;

B ' I'IStI- Oipt. Jek 4 4 2 2 1' Bd ' Dwell 8 4 1 'K 1 I 4'HldaC n 1
--, a

' II III fdS a.irm Urittou 3 r, aru.

M li Bl iorr.nna itm m Ills iirdii. :.....:...... ?,
-.

iw
B Iff J 3" llsns Stcdreior. . 7 7 ru'jjfl cutais ;, z ?.!.

BBjL fi 111 Thus Cant, Jack, who was behind tho money.
BB B III II " ","" wll to win a heat in tln race under

f. tft H ft ho presont rules, would have leeelved Ur-.- t
BB (11 litis pionoywitli tho Kellogg rule in operation. Al- -
ifll 'M II though he trotted n gnod. consistent are. few
BB nlli I'M turfmen would hnrdlr be wlllluc to s'iy his
BB II 8 I. performnnen vyiis equal to that of Hiug didHI Ili If. ' orTommvBritt.m. Hut lh ehatuvs ar tliutBl I fill III I ' netunl amillo.itinii of thoKell.gg ml,- - to
BE I tlfji' I!" "en itself vvoulil havo forced Cud lotrvforBBft I N I III' i tlio first heat, and that ho would li.ivo UnUhedBBkl fl 111 near enough the front to put ("apt Jack out ofBBBfi K ,lH tho contest aftor the thlnl round. It is alsoBJ "rhBarKl"d 'up'RfoJtcaom BBk,

she stnrteU in to vv In. ai she ii'ninly did in thla
race. The good showing hIio tnado in thefourth, llf Mi and sixth h ut-- , after she really
cut loo-.i- i imlicates that .1I10 might havo
changed tho tenor of tlio earlier lieitu hndnho
tried. In f.iet, with tho proiio-t.'- rule in force
evervhore wmuM have mlnj l illlTercnt tac-
tics, hence lliero Iwnoc nullity that t'upt Jack
would havo won after nil. Tlio scheme Is cal-
culated to Keep overylmdy giic-mlii- c and on tlio
aiert from !tart to llnlsh. and ninny turfmen
hay they would like to soo it tiled.
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SOAP
For the Complexion

To purity and beautify the i)Un and prevant
Plmplei.blotcbet, black,

ffi neadj, redne, roiifrb,
iniKtjSSS nei8,ycllow,olly,niothy

c)Vw3?k$kSGRv. flnibapjilng,Un,un.
XuiJKl'ftSfeK burn, and many othor
n WJ W--5f fornnof klB blemlehej,..i(S4'' no other akin or com.

i.,',tyvi i-- P'oxlon loap li for a
SL-J- " "V moment to be comparedl" il WUi CDTICLTU SOAP,

beeaiuo no other reaehei
the cause, vli., th' V J cloggrd, irrilattd, cr in.
Jtamtd roars.

For Hair and Scalp.
SniMroo with ConctJKA 3oAr-,rin- with warm
wattr, dry, and apply a llsht dreitliir of Curl.

f--
m. purcft of emol.

TTlVCvv Iteuts. gently rubbed
I H vSGSxw ,nto tno caJp. Thl

Ki WC&v simple, reiiCMilnfr, and
I Vh VsSs?Sv Inexpcnelvo treatment

l wllliootholrrltatedaiid
I IB 'SsJiVTiV.v Itching aurfacca, itlrau.
I 3L 72 8VWi? Into the hair folllclci,
V x 'ZoOr m clear the ecnlp and hair
VJS. -- ry ot crusta, acalcs, and
sWilK. W N7 dnndrutf, supply the
'JtN li. lv roeta with energy and
S '( nouiltlinicnt, and mula

the hair grow, thua
producing luxuriant hair, with clean, whole.
tonic scalp, when all elae falla.

Red Rough Hands,
Bathe and aoak the handa, on retiring-- In

- etronjt, hot lather ofr"v ConccnA Soap. Dry
and anoint freely with

ft. jCN. Cuticuba ointment.
vst In ,he Preat akin cure andbfau Jiuieat of emulllente.

ii GitJiKJj, Wear during the nlRlit
"l. Ujjil ''' 108, 'd i;lovoe.

V"VfJ Furred, rough, chapped
Kkrlrn V hande, dry, flssmed,
Rl Hi wk 1 Itching, feveriah palms,
vfuflV I ahapuloaa nalla with
WW J painful linger enda.thla

treatment la almply
wonderful and a bleaalng to all afflicted vvltn
aore handa.

For the Children.
Fob tha;ikln, axsalp, and hair of Infante and
"v children, Cuticura Soap

t"''"v N. ' Ilct oidy the purest,j?ij aweetest,andmotrefreh.
TCrS'V. i. lng of nursery aoapa, but

-- .jk It contalna delicate emol.
df "en' propertlea, obtainedLjv7' SsA from Cuticuba, U10 great

P. f T akin cure, which preaerve,
t-i-rl ll Pur'fyi and beautify the

L I II ,k,n nn1 Prevent almplo
SSi? ''" ble,mlahea, raahei,' -- T5vS'5i n(' castings rroin becom.

tng aerloue. Abaolutely
Dure and may be uied trom the moment of blrtli.

For Sanative Uses.
In remarkableemolllent, cleansing, and puri-

fying propertlea, deilved front CqtIcdra, the
great akin cure, warrant the uee ot Cuticura

. Soap, In the form of batha for
Aer annoying lrrltatlona, lnflam.

?9fv. 1 manone, and cbaflnga, for too
Vv icWi free or oflenalv 0 peraplratlon,vi'g and alao In the form of Internal

fjfr waabesandaoluttona for ulcer- -
. vil atlvo weakueaeea, and for
j. if f many ensatlve antlaeptlc pur.

I r poiea whlcli readily auggeat- thcmaelvea to women, and
especially to mothers. The uae of Cuticctia
otntroeat with Cuticura Soap will alao auggeat
ltaelf In the aeverer caaea.

For Baby Humors.
A HOT bath with Cuttcusa Soap and a gentle

anolnangwlthCoTicunAolnt.
rvf'vi, mont, tlie great akin cure and

JiMaMr pnreatof moUlenu.aflordln.
JMTvSf etant relief In the moat dla- -

ASsfjf treaalngformaotltchlng.burn- -
lyr-i- lDg.Bcaly.andcruatrdbmnora,jSJStgj raahes, and lrrttatlona of In.

Kr" W fancy and childhood, permit
Af a rcat and aleop to both parent
T A and child, and point to a

sSlaf epeedy cure In the aevereat
WXjgCfuS' caaea, even when the beatkSgcr' physicians, hoepltala, and

all other remedlca fall.

For the Feet.
FOB tired, aching, Irritated, Itching feet, a HOTy bath with CUTICUBA,

y K Soap and a gentle an- -jyll&Z I olntlng with Cutictjra
AJrt tK-0- ( ointment will be foundTwt VSai A moat grateful and com.

vaJ,U7J S sTTl 'ortlng. Thlatreatmenl
R&SfluMfiS' allaya Itching and trrl.
f WTMBljC.TlSy tatlon, aoothea lnflara- -
Vl?fwJ7 WnbTv nintlon and painful
- SCTiS awellinga of the Joints,

Si5iij4--H!L- 1 softcna hardened akin.r vfc coma, bunlona, etc., ajid
rernlatea and purlnea the peraplratlon.

For Golf Rash.
JHjut raah, Itching, chafing, or any Irritation

produced by athletic
and for aunburn,

bites, and aUnga ot Inaocta,
so other application la ao
cooUng, soothing, purify-In- r,

and refreshing aa a
bain with Cuticuha Soap,
followed by gentle anoint-
ings witli Cuticura, purestf ot emollient akin curea.
This treatment will alao
bo found moat beneficial In
caaea of tired, lamed
pralned. Inflamed, or

bruised muaclea, and aa
euch la endoned by the
leading athletci and gym.

. . nosltnni.

For Tender Faces
Bbavz with Ctrrrcmu. SnArnra Soap. After
atUTlog, and before bathing tlio face, gently

rnb Into the ahavon
C2i parts a llttlo Crncnui,krA Ointment, allowing It to

BAS a remain for a few mln.
TM&l utce, and then warh all
o3 Y ' 01t w"h Hot WATin

VT'?wriv? ai"1 CcncuBA Medi.
h vZvOTOiT I cihAi, Toilitx Soap.
l Va VV7 Gentlemen with tender,

ib easily Irritated eklas
V 17 1 U wl" n1 "d" treatment

tl!rJii ff: W mako sharing a pleas.
Aikf ra urc while removing all" hi "" rougbneta, dryneaa,

and Irritation, and pro.
venting many forma of barber1! hnmora.

Medicinal & Toilet.
Ctmcuiu. 8oap derives its delloate emollient

jT- - propertlea from Cuticdba,
f 2 the great akin curt, which

AfP'Sr a Rro akllfolly combined withjrjrf jB thopuroitofcleanalnglngre.
A Vt j& dlcnta and rooat refreshing

V rsT ' fwer odora. Thus are
I 3 r blcndedlnonoBoapallthatltjP rooat desirable for presorv
I l ln, purifying, and beauUfy.
V yV lng the akin, ecalp, hair, and
iS handa, aa well aa for all th

purposes of the toilet, bath, and nuraery.

Cool the Blood.
Ik the aeverer forma of Itching, burning, and

aealy akin, acalp, and blood laahra and Irrltiu
lions. It ta bebt to take
CUTICU1LA BLSOLVLHT
forthc rurpotoof tool,
lng and clausing the
blood on every occaalonJ v poaelble, while uaing

,4 0. Ll.TictiKA Soap and
j Cdticdba Ointment ex.

Q tcmally, thualnaurlnga
LA speed)', permanent, and

YiT economical euro. CtJTt.
I T vr cuba ltrsotvjtjcT la so

pure and wholosome that children of all ages ai
well aa adulu may take It freely.

Bol tTtrcofbaut !! woiM Pric. CtrrieOBA Toiui
COAF, f4 IIAVIVUflOAP, ia Ol Tfil RT. 0. AtOL
vti. Jft P"TTi nr Amman Up, Kit fe'M,
Botn acslp, IJalr.and Uftads,"6e
i !! mvultonUa UU pir.

Vtij few iiiiiiiluluta
Ar to b. found lth In lp iisMi-p- .1 thrniich Tu
bl'.N aUvcruxini; roluinn, rhicny breiumi they are
tntelllui nt. ami ncu htartly conslderau-- . Any Amer-
ican UUtifc-- t Mrasenutr otnio will accept adrertlae-nicnt- a

for Tun Svs, o extra iliurgca are niado.
Ad.

t

SrooltlHu gamgcmctttg. roohlp gulvt rUgemtiit.

MATTHEWS"
Very large and unusual purchases have been made dur-

ing the week at advantageous prices. By adding
our small profit, makes buying profitable.

Annual Spring Furniture Sale.
Kor mouths wo linvo. bcon 011 tlio

lookout to tnko uclvautiiKe or every op-
portunity to buy rollublo Vurnlturo
t'heup, preparing fiir our Anuuul SprliiR
Furniture Sulc. ItejjnidlMs or (Hiiintl-tle- s

wo bought -- , 50 aud boinet lines
75 per cent, less tlmu tlio usunl price.

Tho cllimtxls rpiicliccl; our wnrcrooms
and storehotiBcs aro crowded to their
full capacity, tho result or our untlrlni;
efforts to mnko this tlio urcatcst Furnl-tur- o

Hulo ever known.
SPKCIAIi ADVANTAGE DURING

THE SALE. Will storo FREE until
MAY FIRST nil Roods not wanted lop
Imiucdliito delivery.

MAIIj ORDERS WIIjIj RECEIVE
PROMPT ATTENTION. All prepaid
orders will bo delivered FREE to Rail-
road Station within 100 miles, except
limited quantities which aro specified.

842 Rockers,
to bo sold nt onc-Uu- lf tho usual prices;
they cuiislst of tho lluest finished Roods
imidc, all quartered oak, mahogany
finish, aoiiio solid mahogany, Inlaid
niarqiictcrle, Tho following shows
quantity of each:

II) Solid Mahogany, inlaid, former prlco
$10.00; balotirleotJio.OO.

25 Solid Muliogany, Inlaid, former prico
$8.00; buIo price US.riO.

H3 Mahognny KinislioilJnlnld, former
price $7.50; sale prico $!J.7o.

100 Mahogany I'ltiislied, inlaid, former
prico $7.00; sale price $3.50.

175 Mahogany Finished, nnil oak, former
prico $(1.50; salo price $3.25.

1100 Mahogany Finished, and oak, former
price ftt.OO; sale prico $11.00.

1!."1U Mahogany Finished, anil oak, former
prico $5.00; bale prico $2.50.t ORDERS

lustration

Great Bookcase Chance,
but could
only buy
12 solid oak,
handsomely
carved, 66
Inches high,
42 inches
wide,
adjustable
shelves,
double
drawers;
sale en gs

(NO MAIL

ORDERS

FILLED.)

500 Parlor Jf?Tables. Just lfl ,Js:rjyarrived for O fi 4

this sale, ns-- pi M H VJ
sorted tl.cs ttf $ H ra
nnd styles, H I w W

Inch top, h &!a Jw--
v Wsquare, H -- ri3round and fisli.'w"-tf- l 'rt

clover leaf, jj fl Q
oak and ma- - it u thojrany tin- - a
lsli, with ii.
shelf under.
Regular prices would be from 1 fifl4.00 to iiSG.OO; all to go St.... 41."V
NO MAIL ORDERS FILLED.

Rig saving at manufacturers' expense.
200 Couches made by one of tho best
manufacturers, to go nt about one-ha- lf
price; 312.00 to 57 f)o A

$40.00 Couches at 3.VO to J)4.0

This extra wldo size, 5(5 tufts, made
in best manner, gunrautrcd in QO
every way for one year $7JO
Rare Mattress Opportunity

Reliable manu- -
fncturer reuclveil sTtt'lA " 1largo order, after frAA'ti h fl(l' g I

the goods wero fflxr. r, rt'i. L

partly m a d o , fsa- ' .' Ai '1 j X
learned they ero wi t rttrl fillnot responsible, &9,K'i,l Sth
so were offered to fofif 1 ' . a ' j kh!A
us at a great sac-- Ifflfv' ( 1 ') ; MWll
rlllee. A lot of ;'h H.'iff JjKW1
500 nnd no moro ft'.'h r

--H. Ejipl
after theso "re rI VVJL?
sold; pure white jivT Jgar
cotton, covered In
very best fancy tickings, live Inches
thick, very soft and comfortable, one or
two pnrts, were mado to sell dc APfor $10.00; sale prlco . .. JpO.yO

SPRING

Carpets for 1899.
Monday we place on salo the Hnest

line of Carpets ever before shown In thli
city. Everything now that the market
contains.

HKiKIiOWS AXMINSTER.S.SAVOX-- N

I KICKS, SMI ril'S AXSIINSTKR, IK).
Qri:TTES,WIM"ON,VKljVKT..,BOIY
lJRUhSELs, In tho best quality only,
and tho largest lino of Tapestry Hrus-he- ls

shown by any linn iu tho Urcater
City.

Many private patterns shown by us
exclusively. We Intend this opening to
bo a memorable event In the history of
tho Carpet trade In this city. Wo quote
a few prices:

75 Rolls of Extra Quality Axmliister
Carpet, In licnntlfiil designs, every pat-
tern fresh from the looms of Alexander
Smith & Sons, goods that will sell this
season at $1.10 per yard ; we offer them
atH5c. per yard. Some of IitBt 7Cseason's patterns at, per yard .. Ot.

Smith's anil other standard makes of
Velvets, In halls, stairs and room p:it-terti- i.,

the regular $1,25 grades, ()Cr
Rest Uri Asels,

regular-H5c- ., at U.U
A Hue of (iood Hritbsejj, at, per rn

yard . . OUC

INDIAf 'RUGS
at About Half Usual Prices.

8... S 200 Knam- -
7a ellcd and Brass

lv A" 'JI Beds, cannot
J u! duplicatedj vi,Jrlj jC 2 again for tho

fPfl jlV w price, extr
r i "iH f ) throughout,
i rVMjx J l i . c 8 ,
Pk sale CC ORiLP price JtO.yO

MS w VJt A lot of 100
iKr Tg1 "T Sanitary Steel

Woven Wlro
V- Springs, fin

ished white Enamel, to lit CI RCmetal beds, while they last.. lOiJ

SOLID OAK fivTT)
DRESSERS, mfyj W
24x30 bevel M? S K
plote ralr-- tOiiMiimiiiji Zj
rors, four fp!"9"1

IjVft iiiwiw iwirirtiji' ,

(top drawer, ffi ,IL '

$14.00 Tables, $9.98.
,r DINIXfi

f- - Kjtf?ZVA"1 '""i I,U
'fat '"ik.xrrsrtSS n" polished,
ra Y&H&i tS golden onlc,
vM WfflYsl rfl extends 8 foot

H Tffl ISJ ' ex,riV
13 vw v 23. leaves,all pol- -

lshed. Ono of
V w a. the best

t Tables niadc,
$9.98.

DINING CHAIRS

" y to match, fine box

V is
iB frame, very strong

lAll
end durable, $3,00

lrsaaonA W kind fr

P $1.98.

Incturer dls- -
continuing fZ.

ht- -' g?T?r jf

naklns' Hide- - vpilVwboards rinsed j X4 t A

out to ns bnl- - jfUJI A V' Illy
mice of litn (SSrrf Kv&A
stock. This Is I jlj JT'II
one of the bar-- J f X--" " .

gains. All S "iquartered SjfcJt3Sgll1''lliil Sli
oak, nnd pol- - iff; SJLSj--Slshed, 48 jSB ff- - 1

Indies vrlde, M ., '. p -- " .1

high. Trench lijrl "?jTcg5 J
shnped, plate JJwJ --V 4

fclze 34x30, J Hheavy tirass i
linuilles. Mould rcgulnrly sell CI 5 75for $:0.00; ale price I0.IJ

Bent End China Closet.
Thls Hand-

some Beat
glass End China,

Serpentine

Bent Glass

Door, size
68 inches

high, 42

inches wide,

adjuslable

shelves, worth
, $20.00 ;

$12.84
SHOES.

Wo Invite you to visit our enlarged best
lighted and equipped shoo department In
the city, and with increased salespeople
and our always low prices (THE BUSIEST
ONE).

TWO VERY SPECIAL

Bargains in
Women's Shoes.

Women's $3.00 Shoes at
$1.45 a pair.

Women's $2.00 and $2.50 Shoes
at $1.25 a pair.

.Trio puir iif Women's Vlt I nnd f;l.ieil Kill
Illlttiill ami l.'K'o Mioi'n, Mlth atom welled
notes or trKuy turned hoIcn, full itiern, me
illnlil mill roiiml lou liniip, pntent leiitlierlll, nut nil lres ni ery tylr, hut j uur leIn hi'i-- In koiiic or tlin Myl, Mini they arn
shori licit are counted nil.ndt'l lalues nt
w:l.()il n mirtii an introdiii'tlnii to our new
Mum lliinin they are marked Inr CI A CMmiiliiy in . , 3 1.431

WO ii'ilro of Women'. Ilmicoln Klit llutton
mid l,tii n Mine., lnedluiu lL'lit, neived
olen. opera antt inuiid toeN, intiit teittlier

litis nnil Iiht ntnjs, unit miles, Thnn lines
lit mid luoU nell, nnd nliote nil le lliry
will wrnrui-ll- . We mirrniit their diiriililllty.
'I'hfli regular irtnil nlue nn- - U.no mid
nS.3Hu lull'. A liiuy m.'iUrr, muillnu lot lenr
his .tnrernuiiia, Elite li tlm rlinnen In lie
utile to oHrr you theHe .hoe.. hlrm
J 1.3 to , widths V, 1), IX, K, i 94

Fulton St., uallatin Place and Livingston St., Brooklyn.

gjroofttp gyavtdtgtmtufg. groottlp giflrtttftnttttf. .oMh." gdt'trtiffrmtnts. I

FULTON, HOVT AND LinNOSTOS STnRETS, ntlOOKLYN.

The Monday "Shopping Club" Meets Here To-Morro- w.

Every member is requested to be present, as business of importance is to
be transacted. Meeting will be called to order promptly at 8 A. M. and continue
until 6 P. M. Subjects to be discussed are :

News of the Furniture Store,
Third floor.

You cannot afford to be careless
in buying furniture. Do not
allow yourself to be carried away
by a prettily polished finish and a
seemingly low price. Varnish
and stain may cover a multitude
of defects. Apparent cheapness
is often real extravagance. The
furniture we offer couples merit
with beauty and both with econ-

omy. New, clean, in faultless
style and finish, your purchase is
delivered at your residence just as
you bought it without a scratch
or blemish. We deliver furniture
properly, carefully, well wrapped
and protected from accident and
weather. The store is so well
lighted, so free from dark corners,
that we have no use for electric
lights. You choose by clear sun-

light streaming in from two tre-

mendous skylights. This helps
you to judge qualities and dis-

cover imperfections if any exist.

Phenomenal cNpvelties in
metal Beds,

Improved metal Beds clean,
free trom vermin, healthy they
bring sleep to tired eyes and rest
to weary limbs. And so cheap ;

brass Beds, $12.50, $15.00,
$18.00, and so on up to $150.00,
with each price standing for value.
You may take that pretty Dresden
one you saw in the window for
$60.00.
At $30.00 BRASS BEDSTEADS; heavy

posts. Urge husks, heavy scroll
work and castings; substantial, service-aol- e,

handsome.
At JI7.50-COB- URN PNEUMATIC STEEL
TUBE BED; a long name that stands for
quality, beauty, comfort; the lubes are
coated with material resembling Ivory;
hard as adamant, they cannot be scratched
or bent or broken ; patent rigid corner
fastenings and reversible side angles make
them perfect. Where else can you get
so much goodness for $17.50?
At $3.00 BEDSTEADS of steel, brass
trimmed, reversible rail; any kind of
spring may be used others specially
priced from $4.00 to $7.00.

Couches
Couches for cosey corners, box

couches and bed couches couches
of every conceivable design and
pattern.

Cheap enough to bring pleasant
dreams to a miser. Velou'r covered ;

72 inches long; 30 inches wide;
plain seat; tufted head; heavy
fringe all around ; the nine dollar
kind for $6.50.
At $19.00 COUCH, covered with fine
velour and tilled with hair; 78 inches
long; 30 inches wide; roll head all
tufted; heavily fringed; regularly $25.00.

Mattresses.
Here's a lot of good Mattresses

made of the very best South
American black curled hair ;

comfortable, and for less
money than you've paid for sim-

ilar qualities.
Full sized; 40 lbs., in one or

two parts, $14.00.
Of clean black hair, full sized ;

40 lbs. at $10.00.
Of the very finest black draw-

ings, for heavy people; 40 lbs.,
in one or two parts, $22.00.

Feather TilloTtos & Bolsters.
At $2.00 PILLOWS, of extra selected
goose feathers, 3 lbs., 22x28 inches 3t
lbs.. 22x30 inches, $2.50.
At $1.50 PILLOWS, of A No. 1 feathers,
3 lbs., 22x28 inches 3i lbs., 22x30
Inches, $1.75.
At$2.50-BOLSTE- A No. 1 feathers,
four foot six size.

'Dining Room 'Tables.
At $3.00 EXTENSION TABLE; five foot
top; six fluted legs; handsomely polished;
others specially priced at $4 00;
At $5.00-E- Xf ENSIONTABLE of golden
oak; six foot top; six carved legs; excel-
lent value.
At TABLE of beau-
tiful quartered oak; six foot top; piano
polished finish; six heavily carved legs.
At TABLE of golden
oak, quartered oak top; eight feet long;
elaborately finished.

Sideboards.
Eleven dollars will buy a very

pretty sideboard of polished oak,
with' bevel plate mirror ; one large
linen drawer, three small drawers,
one lined for silver, and double
cupboard.

Seventy dollars will buy a mas-
sive golden oak, piano polished
sideboard, exquisitely carved, can-
opy top, large china closet on top,
with bevelled glass; French bevel
plate mirror in back, three drawers,
one lined for silver; three large
cupboards for linen.

Those are the lowest priced and
highest priced we have, with all the
be'tweens. Pay as little or as much
as you please there's beauty and
satisfaction in them all

China Closets.
At $22.00 -- Of golden quarter sawed oak;
G6 inches high; iO inches wide, all Trench
plate mirror back and glass shelves; reg-
ularly f 30.

cMorris Chairs,
At $7.00 Of golden oa"c and mahogany
fnish ; claw feet, complete with corduroy
cushions filled with goat hair.
At $10.00 Of Mahogany; claw feet;
spring seat; line velour and corduroy
covered cushions; filled with liatr

John iYL Conkling & 5om ,

j Brooklyn.

Suede Gloves for Easter Wear,
75c.

SiiecUl Glare counter.
Advertising this glove store is

like writing a continued story.
Each succeeding chapter is more
intensely interesting. Here's the
one for to-da- y. you
may choose from these new
Suede Gloves, in all the stylish
Spring shades of tan, of modes, of
gray, of black, of beaver, of white,
with three rows of self and black
embroidered back, at 75c pair.
They were imported for Easter
trade and were intended to sell at
one dollar. Importer expected a
great season overstocked him-
selfand here's the end of the

ipter.
Gloves cleaned in 24 hours by

odorless dry process.
Agents for Reynier Gloves

for Rouillon Gloves for Fisk,
Clark and Flagg Gloves the best
of their kind in the world.

Colored Silks,
Centro alile, rear.

It is something, much, to have
the run of a stock that fairly
sparkles with newness, novelty
and beauty. These are the styles
other stores will be showing a
month from now.
At 75c. yard CREPE DE CHINE, 24
inches wide, the colors that promise to
become popular; regularly 89c.
At 35c. yard KAIKI WASH SILK, 20
inches wide, in the most fashionable
striped designs.
At 55c. yard-FA- NCY COLORED TAF-
FETAS, 20 inches wide; right for waists.
At 59c. yard PRINTED JAPANESE SILK
in new designs and handsome; regularly
69c.

A lot of printed Foulards in
choice patterns and colors of navy,
Napoleon, blue, gobelin, violet,
cerise and moss green, arrived too
late Saturday to tell you their
prices to-da- Our having them
is a sufficient guarantee the prices
are right.

'Black Silks cAgain,
Centre alile, rear.

After all there is nothing with
such an everlasting popularity as
the silks our grandmothers wore
real good black. Rich, elegant,
becoming, it appeals to all women
of refined ideas. And to these we
recommend :

At 59c. yard BLACK SATIN DUCHESSE;
19 inches wide; all pure silk; strong and
brilliant.
At 75c. yard BLACK PEAU DE SOIE; 20
Inches wide; reversible and fast black.
At 85c. yard BLACK CRYSTAL CORD
BENGAL1NE; 20 inches wide; suitable
for entire costumes; several charming
styles.
At $1.00 yard CORDED TAFFETA; 20
inches wide; very popular for waists and
trimmings.

Here's a spick and span fresh lot
of fine black Peau de Soie Silk,
20 inches wide, of rare good qual-
ity, at a price that will make it
disappear in a hurry 85c. yard
instead of 98c.

Wash Dress Fabrics.
Centre ahle, rear.

If this twenty-fiv-e hundred yards
of fine percales doesn't vanish by
nightfall Monday the writer will
be very much mistaken, such pret-tine- ss

in light and dark grounds,
in stripes and polka dots and fig-

ures for a dime a yard is seldom
met with. Full 30 inches wide
and colors that will stick to the
last thread of cloth ten cents
yard.

And
this plain colored pique in pink, in
light blue, in French blue and in
navy will find quick favor at I2$c.
instead of 18c

Also,
these dotted Swiss Mulls, Pineap-
ple Batistes, and Corded Lawns in
dainty striped and figured effects
are a quality triumph and a price
triumph at ten cents a yard.

$1 .25 Sonnette Corsets at 63c.
Second floor.

The twenfy-fiv- e dozen disap-
peared in a twinkling last Monday.
Another twenty-fiv- e dozen ready

and the three hundred
women who get here first will get
them. Of coutil, with imported
Englishsateen stripping; silk flossed
top and bottom; finished with a
very fine silc edge; two side steels;
medium long waist; four hooks;
closely boned; colors white and
drab; sizes 18 to 26; regularly
Sl.25 here Monday for 63c.
Now will you come ?

Silkoline Comfortables, $t,25.
Rt iim I floor, rusht.

You have been enjoying some
rare good values recently in
Silkoline Comfortables, but to-
morrow's offering surpasses even
our own best previous record. You
will say so, too. when you see this
prettily figured Silkoline Comfort-
able, 72x78 inches; with ruffled or
plain edges and filled with pure
white carded that means free
from burrs cotton at 51.25.
Judged by any standard, it is the
regular $1.75 grade.

John'M. Conkiin & Son,
Brooklyn.

'Dress 'Trimmings. 1
Centre roir, A

Wonderful what clever clups 1
these Frenchmen are iu conjuring I
novelties in trimmings. This sea.
son they seem to be further ahead Ithan ever. w we display I
the result of their handicraft. Do Iyou know that applique pieces will I
be very much in vogue this season? I
Bow Knots. H

Black silk, at 15c, 20c, 25c, I30c I
Cut jet, at 25c, 35c, 45c. I
Cut jet and steel, at 20c, 35c, I50c
Spangled, at 25c, 35c, 50c.
Black and cashmere applique,

19c, 35c, 50c
Butterflies in jet jet and steel

spangles also in white and black
applique, 23c to 59c

Spring Jackets.
Second floor, reir.

There's a deal of satisfaction in
knowing that what you see here
is of this season's most desirable
shapes. No chance of running
across an garment
even if you aren't fashion-wis- e.

Of cheviots, of worsteds, of tan
covert cloths. Prices run with a
hop, skip and a jump from $6.75
to $27.50, with all the little

Tailor-Mad- e Easter Costumes.
Bccond floor, renr.

Exact counterparts of a fashion
plate. They meet your ideas so
fully that you will think them
made to your order. Of fine im-

ported materials, trimmed with
fancy stitching and strappings,
these handsomely braided and

costumes are rich, elegant,
exclusive. So exclusive that we
have only one or two of eacli
style, $25.00 to $70.00. See them,
if only to learn what the most
fashionable women will be wear-
ing two weeks from to-da-y.

Steamer and Travelling Rugs,
Second floor, ttar.

Going to Europe or up the Hud-so- n

or down the coast you will
find one of these Rugs a great
convenience to ward off the dews
of evening or taw, blustery m
weather during the day. Plaids, Iof course, and all the other really I
desirable patterns. From $2.75 B
to $10.00. It's comfort against dol- - B
lars and cents. Which do you
prefer ?

Lace Curtains, Upholstery,
Second floor, rii;ht.

From the way the people bought
last Monday one would think
" moving day " had come. It

hasn't ; but there are lots of spots
about the house that can be beauti-
fied with these :

At 55c. pair RUFFLE CURTAINS; 3
yards long, suitable for sash curtains, the
bedroom or library.
At $1.75 pair CURTAINS of ruffled net,
40 inches wide, 3 yards long; trimmed
with edging and insertion.
At 60c. yard IRISH POINT LACES with I
heavy floral centre ; 18 inches wide; for I
double doors and transoms. I
At $1.25 yard IRISH POINT LACES; 27 fi
inches wide; for single doors. 1
At 52.00-TAPES- TRY TABLE COVLRS;

I't yards square: in figured pittems; B
colorings of blue, of green, of red the B
same 2 yards square at $3.00. "

At $5.00 COUCH COVERS; Oriental 1
patterns; reversible, really two covers I
In one: trimmed all around with f ring.1, I
SO inchis wide; 3V yards long You '
will find trouble to match them at $5.50. I
At iy,c yard CRETONNES AND U!N- - I
IMS in floral and striped designs, vai lety H

of rich colors. I
Lace Curtain Cleaning. I

I'lihnliterjr blow.

Cleaning Lace Curtains proper-
ly requires a certain amount of
skill and care that cannot be ob-

tained of Tom, Dick or Harry.
If the curtains are costly so much
more reasonfor knowing to whom
you intrust them. Our method
of cleaning curtains by patented
process assures a superior linisli
and newness not easily obtained.
Besides, our prices are very rea-

sonable and we are responsible
for any accidental hurt. Curtains
cleaned by us will be stored free
until wanted,

Easter Sterling Silver Novelties, i
He will appreciate one of tlie8

for an Easter souvenir.so will he.

Permit us to repeat that these ar

sterling silver 925-100- 0 fine.
At 59c set INK ERASER StJL
AND PAPER CUTTER
At 49c KNIFE. FILE
AND BUTTONHOOK.
At $1.10 PENHOLDERS, handsm-l- y

embossed
At $i.I9 MATCH BOXES rich de-

signs and d:sirabls
At 65c WHISK BROOMS, with ster-

ling sliver mounting.
At 42c. each-SH- OE HORNS Cv.' Is

Knives and Manicure Files

Plated Tea Sets.
J ft !.

Who can resist tlio impulsn
to invest $5.75 or $6.50 in ono
of these quadruple plato 1 Toft
Sets of four prettily eiini1
pieces?
At $1.25 aet CRUMB TRAY ni
SCRAPER, o quadruple pliteJ si.er;
satin engraved. V

John M. Conkiin & Son, tf
Brooklyn. . I

- J


